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NEWS OFTHE STAGLWORLD.

Reputed Authorship of "Poor
Girls " EaiBoa a Storm.

Modjeskn Wke Ilcr New Piny, Which
Slio Will Present Next Week.

The Incorrect and unnecessary state-

ment that Oie late Guy de Maupassant
wna the author of "Poor Girls," the
play now running at the American Thea-
tre, has been severely punished. Curi-

ously enouch, most of the critics, disre-
garding the real excellence of the play,
Us capital production and Us adequate
Interpretation, have lashed themselves
Into fury at the untruthfulness that set
It down to Guy de Maupassant. The
name of the eminent dead novelist has
Injured the box-offi- receipts. Had the
author been announced as John Jones,
the play would have fared much better,
as It richly deserved to do. A French
student, a scholar nnd a theatrical man,

, haa this to say to "The Evening World"
about the play: "When I saw the an-

nouncement of a play by Guy de nt

called "Poor Girls,' I received a
jotihock. I have flattered myself for a
LIbong time that I had a certain knowl-Hafdp- e

of French literature, and I knew
Unl nly a one-a- drama by De Maupassant

"filled 'Musette.' I have, however, made
T. iscoverles. I feel better, and I can Bleep

r MKtnd eat again. I have found out where
J1 saw the title 'Poor Girls,' and where I
$ iave read a story similar to that which

s told In the play. De Maupansant
never had anything to do with this story.
There Is a German novel, called 'Arme
Madschen,' by Paul Llndau. telling the
ctory now to be heard at the American
Theatre. The only differences are that
the shoemaker Is In Llndau's novel a
carpenter, and the factory Is not a shoe
factory, but one In which picture-frame- s

are made. If I remember rightly. I want
to set this right, for Guy de Maupassant
is dead, and cannot defend himself."I George Grossmlth, the English humor-
ist, is booked to give his new entertain-
ment, dealing with his recent experi-
ences In America, at Chlckrrlng Hall,
Boston, next Wednesday night. The
American entertainment has made a.
great success In England. Grossmlth
will probably tone It down for this coun- -

According to Mme. Modjeska's agent,
he Is completely captivated by the play

"Magda," which she will Introduce to
New Yorkers at the Fifth Avenue The-
atre next week. The adaptation from
the German was made by her eminent
husband, the Count de Bozenta, and her
nearly as eminent leading man, Otis
Bklnner. By the bye, Mme. Modjeska
Is faying good-b- y to the country In sec-
tions She has played her farewell en-
gagement In the South, and will never
return there. We, In the North, how-
ever, need not dampen our pocket hand-
kerchiefs Just yet. Modjeska will proba-
bly play again next season, and defer
her retirement until the season after.
Bo, for the present, life Is real, life Is
earnest.

Manager Mart Hanley Is negotiating
with Manager Hayman with a view to
Harrlgan's appearance In California this
season. The deal Is not yet concluded,
but It Is more than likely that Harrlgan
will go to the Pacific slope. His engage-
ment In New York ends next month,
when his theatre will be occupied by
Pauline Hall and her comic opera com-
pany. "The Leather Patch" will proba-
bly remain on the bill during the rest
of the New York season, though there
Is a possibility that "The Woollen Stock-
ing" will be revived during the last
week to get It In shape for the road.

Henry Irving has been "Invited" to
peak at Cambridge, for the benefit of

the Harvard students, as he did In 1886.

If he accepts the kind Invitation his ad-
dress will be made there on March 15.

e

Here Is a story that haa Interest. "Un-
der the City Lamps" played an engage-
ment at Nlblo'a Garden two or three
weeks ago. Its manager was a lit-

tle afraid of playing at this theatre, and
demanded a guarantee. The guarantee
was given. The company, It Is claimed,
was promised $900 for the week. Imagine
what the chagrin of the manager was
when he heard that "Under the City
Lamps" had played to the cosy little

um of $3,000. Moral: Don't be suspi-
cious, and laugh at folks when they tell
you that a theatre Is "too far down-
town." , , .

I In Mascagnfa new opera, "Ratcllfl."I the overture Is played with the stage In
1 full view of the audience, and one of the
1 characters comfortably seated In the

centre. She sits there with her eyes

fixed on the gallery, and does not beginto speak unlli the overture Is over, andthen, of courre, she has to pause detent-ij'- iin the hope of nn cn"orc
m j

Talking of Ophcllt nnd she Is much
ft1.0.?."1".101". t0 ,nlk of tn"" Hamlet ns
Wlllard plays him John Day, the llng-ll- h

poet, once wrote n poem In honor of
Mrs. Montreal, nn ncticss who played
the puit when she was really limine. Shewas conllned In an asylum, hrnnl thnt"Hamlet" was to be gien In the town,
eluded the vigilance of her guards, wentto the theatre, hid behind the scenes
until the mud scene was due, rushed on
the ntuge before the actress to whom thepart whs Intrusted hud time to prevent
her, nnd played the part. Here's n
chance for sume New York sensation-
alist with a good "niscnt."

It Is nald tint the Unstnnlnns, during
their engagement at the Hrondway The-ntr-

may porslbly revive De Koven and
Smith's delightful comic opera " The
Knickerbockers." The first net, It Is
rumored, has been rewritten.

Little Miss Jane Stuart had an expe-
rience with n " masher" In Cincinnati
lately, very similar to that published in
connection with Miss Irish, of Mrs. Ken-
dal's company. Hut pretty little Mlw
Stuart declined to convert It Into capi-
tal. She said ne'er a word about It to
anybody except her father, and now ihe
la receiving much praise, because she
refrained from cheap advertising at a
time when the story would have brought
grist to the box-offi- in the shape of
the curious, sensation-lovin- g Westerners.

Paderewskl, the delight of the mati-
nee girl, has at last met with a cold
audience, and It was In Hampitead,
London. The experience must have been
a novel one to the lonp-halre- d artist,
Here Is u description of. the audience:
"It sat cold and grim, nnd even dis-
cussed and criticised the fuzzy-heade- d

genius openly. The audience mostly con-
sisted of the lady critics. Spinsters nnd
professional governesses were there with
spectacles on nose nnd hands folded on
lap. They sat with their demure-lookin- g

charges, like so many reproductions of
Lot's wlfo after the salt catastrophe."

Henry Irving and his company return
to England March 19 They play a fare-
well engagement at Abbey's Theatre, be-
ginning Feb. 26. The most fabulous
stories of Irvlng's American success are
still being forwarded to the English
papers.

It Is said that a n manager
In this city has J37.090 worth of plavs
that have not been produced In his pos-
session. Of course lie has not laid out
that sum on them as yet He has In-
vested a certain amount of money on
each play, so that he has the privilege
of producing It should he deem It ad-
visable.

The famous Coquelln could give lessons
In unobtruslvencss to those members of
the profession who think that the door of
every theatre should be open to them.
In Boston, during his engagement there,
he wanted to see a matinee performance
of "Superbo." He went to Business
Manager Tyler, who stood at the door,
and who did not recognize him, nnd said
meekly, "I know this is a holiday and
that It Is therefore against the rules of
the house to pass In the profession,
But would you, however, admit a mem-
ber of the Coauelln company?" Mr.
Tyler passed him In. never dreaming
that It was Coquelln himself. When he
discovered his Identity a box was placed
at his service.

Gertrude Rutledge, one of the statu-
esque posers in " The Princess Nico-
tine," ate some Indigestible food a few
nights ago, and on her arrival at the Ca-

sino, fainted. A doctor was called In,
and while the chorus ladies were hover-
ing around, the physician ordered some
brandy and sugar. The fair one was re-

vived very Bpeedlly, and was sent home
In a cab. It Is one of the established
rules of the Casino that no wet goods
are allowed behind the scenes. Sickness
was never thought of before as an ex-

cuse for violation of these rules. Since
the Rutledge episode, however, stomach
trouble, necessitating the use of alco-
holic refreshment, has now become fre-
quent and alarming. Manager Lederer,
to enforce discipline, caused this sign to
be affixed to the call-boa- : "Any lady
with stomach trouble will be subjected
to a fine."

Spnrkllnft Coterie Hull.
Toe nam "Sparkling Coterie" would had

one (o believe it was a club o( eitreme youth,

but the contrary la the fact. as It la one ot the
oldest aoclal organization! In the country, for at
the Lenox Lyceum, Feb S, occurs its thirty-fir-

annual ball. Mayor GUroy and Commlsslonrr
James J. Martin are the guests of honor on the
occaaton The man gement Is making a special
effort to make this the most successful ball so-

cially ot the Club a history, and the applications
for Invitations encourage them to bellee It will
will be.

Doily of n Hoy Fonnd.
The police were notified from Dlackwell'a Island

at 10 o'clock this morning that the body of a
boy had been found In the East River, opposite
Blxty-flft- h atreet. The body waa sent to the
Morgue.

I Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Roy&i Bakin
l l4asa!f Powder

ABSOWTEiy PURE
' --- --

jELICATE UJOMEN
Or Dtblllti ed Woman, should ui,

BRaDFIELD'S female regulator.
Kvery Ingredient possesses superb Tonic proper-
ties nnd exerts wonderful InHuenrc In toning up
snd strtnglhf nlnj her sstem, by driving; through
the proper channels all Impurities. Hrnttu and
strength guaranteed to result from Its use.

"My wife, who wns bedridden for eighteen
months, after using BredneM's Female llegulator
(or two months, In getting well.

"J, M. JOHNHON, Malvern, Ark.'
nnirllcLi) llKux-ATOi- Co , Atlanta, Ua.
Hold by druggist, at 1. 00 per bottla.
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Sunday h 10 o'clock A M to 3 o'clock 1' M

economical BUYERS
Will find our Semi-Annu- nl

HOSIERY AND GLOVE SALE

The place to save money and
get good values.

AnimiR the many llnrcalns we offer Ihe fiilluw.
Inv nr him;
f.llulton HUKHi; (linvics at nt)c,

formerl OIK'

l.'nnil Kl.llultnn MM'HK R,..niirtliS.HinnilJ mi.
3 Hl'I.Di:, worth J2 till, nt .(

i 101IKT1K riljt'KHnt ... . (Mr.
I Itednrisl (roui 7IK?

(7.AIIINA riUl'KS, extra, ut )Se.
liHliieeil from Jl 'J
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I
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Bcecham's pills are for
biliousness, bilious head-
ache, dyspepsia, heartburn,
torpid liver, dizziness, sicl;
headache, bad taste in the
mouth, coated tongue, loss
of appetite, sallow skin,
when caused by constipa-
tion; and constipation is
the most frequent cause
of all of them.

Book free; pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write U. F.
Allen Co.. 365 Canal St.,
New Yorl:.
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BOYS TO SELL
S THE EVENING WORLD I 1
Z IN THE JOHNS SURROUNDING 2
Z, f.Ew roRx cm. S s

J X CHEAT OPPOBTDIITIES X h
2 are ottered ta Bright Doys In (II parU 9 ',

J of New York, New Jersey add 'A

Z Connecticut.
14 v

No eien'nn Is necessary. TJTEKVlBf- - taa INO would is always In demand. II u
, sells wherever It la pusheil. bend a cash ;'X remlltance of 'Ihlrty (UU)CenU and order ': '

S9 suiiply lurone eek. lteaao ablt aliosr- - I t I''
s anre for unsold toplas. 4

(f For lull particulars address J
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Amusements. m
THE WORLD'S BREAD FOND. I

GRAND BENEFIT, ' M
TllllOUOIt TUB COUIITESY OF ' 'j

GEORGE THATCHER AND HIS COMPANY J
PIIEHKNTIKO im

the i.auohaulk BunuxquB orKiu, 'Zm

AFRICA, 1
AT the ' IM

NEW PARK THEATRE, BB,l?l1.. 1
(Klritlness ot Hyde It Bebman.) 'J

SATURDAY. Jan. 3 7, at 9 P. Me M
POPULAR PRICES. i

Knllre Itecelpt ,o The World's Bread Xl. '
TICKETS HOW ON SALE AT jM

THE BOX OFFICE. I
THE WOrtLIJ'B UITOVVN OFFICE, 49

l'iir? Broadway. m
TltE, WORLD'S IfARI.FM OFFICE,

M&dlwn ave. and 105th a M
WM. A. I'l)SDACO.'H MUSIOBTOrtK. ''M

'"-- T. M
A.NT.AT

TMOVACO'HTH HAT1IE TICKET OFFICES. M
IN till. UKril AN1.NUI. and other hotels! JM

UIIRPR' "iiiwfxtfHJasg IOAiryUl 4
I i I'll nTKlil.T I'TllCATUIC, NearfithBTaT M

Kv ery lht Jfatlnecs Wed. and Hat. JI'ltltiK'-.- u. 00. 70p. J. I -- NO IIIIIIIBIU in
'1 lilnl bli week u( Hie seusatlnn of the day,
DARKEST RUSSIA. jl

TJIHIMS'r. 14111 f. MUHII'IIALbAMllA-- p rlHAMHItA niUUr, 134 and I'm Fast Kttjst. '

Tn E MONSTER OEOHESTBIOH 1l'U) s r.v fry A Iternoon and Kvenlnt. Hj
IV. USEE, oimjnrnou ' "

EDEN WOltl.ll IN WAXf. M
Ailm. noe. I tlrond Vauderllle and I Afr.ZfM) '.

thllil'n 1), l)iibor'sll)psy llanit Er'aja M

PARK THEATRE. BB0S?. IMatlneesTiicaday and Friday. M
Geo. Thatcher's Co. AFRICA, a
IllJoU rllMAl liS: " ll'nr, neorSOtfaaC 1
MkIUs K10 Matinees W pit. and Mat. Hath to l41st Hilarious l'erformaui-e- . Always Crnirded.
PETER F. DAILEY. ".S 11
llAltl.KMOl'K.UA-lIOlf-- l Kve. ai. Mat.'J.' jM

THE LIUPUTUNS IN A TRIP TO MARS. 1MA1INI.I" MATIIHDAY. MNet W MALVINI. , !
DALY'S. E!la"Rlrf,.i",wgS!'i,8: f
jmZ; SHORE ACRES. M
HERRMANN'S i,lra?Sffi& 1
J. M. HII.L'HL'OSTINUOUHrEltFOKatAMCB. 9IttYIMl l'TVlheaire. r.ve.H.15; HitrXfaiTl Tol M
lilgla Miner's beat comeily, IXr Vellc snlrsrnec

' ' " in . tJM

Brooklyn Amusements. M
miHRit av: " A Q I lrT" JM

OIlKATIXr VArtlhTY BlIOW IX TOW.V. IM

DELMORE, THE GREAT DAHCEJL j
liEiTZGMBlBBNiLYii; I
A RAILROAD TICKET?.

MrKIK-- A J. ITM hll V' ATUli. IM
ll'vsav Jledfordave.

CMrlnC InCrTIMC. MatunejV- o- a VM
Jacobs A Hanlord. rronrs. VVaitermord,M VJ

.1)7 (!IM)1I tUjshltVKI) WKAr A'i A- -

THE OPERATOR. j
lUI. MlN.V'r. .VV THEATRE. 'M

MODJESKA; 'S&SlXSe io-nig- 1
1KINNKH, HA'll HUAI.I INMUUHi f

nlf II W UI A KuvVl.S M
KveryUvenluf. Mats. Wednesday Saturday.
ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE. aW&Om. M
MlVlrrHUrN. Prop' rami Manage

Kv ery Evening Mats. Wed. aad Bat.
THE PttODIGAL DAUahTEB. 1
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E. M
1XI.NNK1.LYI IN llIEIlt NKW COMEDY, .W

oftSStn ITHE RAINMAKER& 1
IAVCTV ilroadnay-TThroopA-

T- ,9UftlCI T.
Hopkins' Transoceanics. 1

MRS. COLTER'S JEALOUSY.

An Undelivered Letter Which Caused a
World of Trouble.

Little Mrs. Colter waa in a turmoil
of Jealous Indignation that brilliant July

,y. It hadn't began with the day,
however, for all had been serene and
"tailing as she went down to breakfast

Ju one of her prettiest gowns, escorted
by her handsome, genial husband. And
this pleasant state of things had con-
tinued while she looked through her let-
ters, enjoyed a few minutes' rocking on
the piazza and passed In review the
baby battalion, with their shining morn-
ing faces and crisp ruffles. Then, with
some of the other ladles, she had saun-
tered down to the little pier to see her
husband off on his fishing excursion,
with half a dozen more husbands,
brothers and fathers in his party, and
this done, the next thing on her pro-
gramme was to see that her room waa
nut Into that comfortable state of order
which, to the average hotel chamber-
maid, seems an "unknown quantity,"
Indeed.

And Just here her serenity departed
-- nd the turmoil began In her poor little
heart. For there, on the first chair,
flung down with true masculine careless-
ness, lay her husband's flannel suit,L In favor of the fishing "togs,"
-- nd.us she lifted the coat to hang It up
"er Insldouslv sltppeir from the

pocket a little twisted scrap of paper,
which, with a smiling "Let's see what
Rob has been perpetrating now," she
proceeded to Investigate. For Rob was
blessed with a keen sense of humor,
and waa rruch given to Jotting down
bits of Jokes, puns and sage reflections
on the different aspects of Summer hotel
life, which It was their custom to laugh
over together In the retirement of their
own room. So It was quite without
suspicion that Mrs. Rob untwisted the
Innocent looking scrap and was con-

fronted with not her husband's bold
scrawl, but a delicate feminine writing,
to this effect:

"Yes, man ami, I don't know that I
mind giving up my afternoon siesta for
this once; and If I can evade the notice
of the rocking chair 'Tabbies,' I will
slip away about 3 o'clock. That Is, If
you will pledge yourcslf that both cool-

ness and shade lurk on the further side
of the big rock, nnd If you are Buro
that It Is out of window range. For It
would never do If we were to be seen
there. Yours, J. I--"

"Wednesday, A. M."
As she took In the sense of these

words, her placid smllo was succeeded
by a frown- -

"It's that horrid Mrs. Leeson. of

course. She has just thrown herself at
Robert's head ever since she came.
Wednesday, eh? That's and now
we'll see about thin walk. I shan't men-

tion this note, but I thine; I can manage
to defeat this plan. I wonder, thoush,
f It would not be a Rood Idea to set up a

little counter flirtation? There's that
handsome young Dugall just waiting for
a little encouragement, and, evidently,
Hob need a lesson."

Now, all this was rjulte natural, but In
her Indignation Mrs. Colter failed to
give due consideration to circumstances,
or to remember the kind of employment
always found for "Idle hands" and m.e
minds as well She and Itobert were
spending a month on a small Island In
the Bound, Just off the Connetclut coaHt.
It was one of the most unique and
delightfully cool of Summer resorts. The
nearest land was a mile away to the
west, but that was only on one side, and
In all other directions there was a much
wider expanse of waters, dashing up all
day with a soft murmur, and always the
most delicious salt breeze whi blowing all
acroat the Island, so that even at midday
It was not unpleasant to feel tho sun.

Iiut It was such a little Island, only
about thirty acres In all, and not n build-
ing on It but the hotel and ofllces, which

I could only accommodate about one hun-
dred nnd fifty people. There wasn't a
horse on the place, for there was no
room for driving, but there were good
Ashing, sail and row boats always avail-abl-

bathing, billiards and &t bowling
alley, and a long, two-stor- y piazza for
n promenade and flirtation gallery. A
delightful resting place It was for seml-- I
Invalids, for lazy people who can bask in
air and sunshine, ana for bookworms
and dreamers, but Just a wee bit dull for
a city man.

i Robert Colter waa the possessor of a
(sweet. Intelligent wife, who appreciated
tall the good things of life almost In
equal degree with himself, and who

'was so ready with sympathy and com- -
prehenston that it was the moftt natural
and comforting thing In the world to
go to her with all his hopes and plans,
and, though they had! been flvo years
man and wife, he never wearied of her
companlorsnlp. Still, that did not pre
vent Ms enjoyment of other women's
society, and In this quiet little Isolated
resort he had found a certain piquancy

i exchanging light badinage or a few
banalcMs confidences on

k tho, moonlit

plazias with some one else's wife or
widow. These evening conferences
were about forgotten by the next morn- -
lng, and certainly there was no harm
In them, according to his Ideas Why,
Mllly was quite welcome to play the
same little gamo If she chose In mod- -

' eratlon, be It understood!
Feeling this, and foreseeing that his

dull moments would be apt to lncreisa
with each coming day, It was not with
total Indifference he had witnessed a
new nrrlval the week previous, and had
noted an Inclination on the part of the
new-coin- to bestow upon him various
significant glances and smiles. Salu new
arrival was n very flirtatious widow,
with red-gol- d hair, blue eyes and plump
white neck nnd arms, of which she mode
rather liberal display when dressed for
dinner.

She wns not a person of much refine-
ment, but she had n ready tongue, an
unfailing flow of spirits nnd a big, high
voice, with which she would rail upon

Itobert, tol tiue J'alme,"
and also hold forth In various other
ratner antiquated selections from the
hackneyed old Italian operas. She had
also an Insatiable appetite for admira-
tion, and wns never contented without
some man dangling after her. As Mr.
Colter was quite her opposite In nppeir- -
nnce, being black-eye- d nnd dark-halrc-

she had nt once seleced him iih her
cavalier, regardlcsb of the fact that
there was n '.Mrs Colter, who might rea-
sonably object to having her husb-in-

monopolized In this w.iy. As a matter
of fact, Mistress .Mill had felt quite
easy on the subject, simply because
everything hail seemed so entirely on
the surface, and It was only the finding
of Mrs. I.epfcon'H mischievous little
ncrawl which hail made her bei.evo thnt
llobert could deceive her

And now what should she do' To be
sure It was not, so far, a very serious
matter, but It was enough to make her
loving. Jealous heart veiy tore ami re-
sentful, and not being by any mean of
tho Qrlselda type ot woman one of her
first thoughts was to retaliate. Hence
her resolution to bottle up her Indigna-
tion and quietly outgcneial the widow
by keeping an e on llobert until din-
ner time, nnd so prevent the proposed
walk.

In due tlmo the fisherman returned
and lunch being over, the usual nftcr-noo- n

dispersion began. A railing party
drew away some of tha gueits and othera
retlrtxl for a lounge and a nap. Mrs.
Lee stationed herself on the plana

with a book nnd seemed unusually taci-
turn and Inclined for her own compiny.
Hut Mllly was not going to truU to this
seeming Indifference, bo she got together
half a dozen pool-olay- and carried
Itobert and also joung Dugall off In hir
train Hather to her surprise. Hob evinced
no reluctance tn being thus captured and
seemed to enjoy the game which was

to almost dinner time. Hutfirolonged suspicious, Mllly Imag-
ined further dupllclli perhaps a post-
ponement of the walk until the twilight
hour as being more conducive to senti-
ment so she remained firm In her reso-
lution to pay back In his own coin her
recreant husband, and was so charming
to j nunc Dugall that his head was quite
turned. Which effect was still furtlur
Increased when she appeared at dinner
time In a delicious black lace and satin
gown, lighted up by knots of orange rib-
bon and a corsage bouquet of great glow-
ing marigolds one of the special pro- -
-- ucts of. the Island.

Dinner over, Mr Dugall proposed a
stroll over the long pier to welcome

'back the sailing party, which had been
ovir to Stontngton to la In a supply of
bonbons nnd enjoy the delicious pench
Ices procurable In that sleepy old town.
And after thnt, what was more natural
than to winder around by the bathing
bench, whir the waves were coming In
with grentir force than usual before n
rising wind, which hade fair to b n
small-size- d gnle before morning Then
back to the hotel for a promenade on
the plizzis, and flnalls a cos n

the most secluded coiner, where
Mistress Mllly's hcheme of retullallon
progressed so rapldlv that within an hour
Mr Dugall wns eloquently porlrisliM
the delights of n fcnll over to Wntch
Hill nnd dinner nt one of tho hotels
And "would Mrs Colter let him tscoit
her over ' '

Oh. but these women, ou Know
' How they would talk'"

"Well, surelj, jou don't mind them
We'll Just start off quietly nfter brenk-fas- t,

as if for nn hour's sail, and If they
do gossip we'll have n nice day, mi) how.
nnu be home hero by dlnrer time. And

'you know It won't halt equal Mrs. l.ce- -
son's doings "

"Hy the way, where Is the widow this
evening, Mr, UugnlP"

"Why, don't jou know? Sumner came
aver an hour ar,o with his catamaran
and Invited your husband to try Its
speed around the Island, and nothing
would do but Mrs. Leeson and her sis-
ter must go -- long. And they haven't

,IM-Mm.iMi-
K-,J..

trot hack jet Come, now! won't this'
give the gossips enough to talk about to-
morrow, so they won't he thinking of
usf ou'll go, Mrs Colter'"

"Well, I won't promise, hut If I come
down In my hosting suit jou can see
Tom ahoul engaging the .Mermaid."

Then her spirits seemed to flig flirt-
ing wasn't much tun. after all, and oh,
where was ltob all this time7 After u
quarter hour of wunderlng thoughts and
Increasing Indignation against the whole
sisterhood of widows, she felt that she
must have solitude, so, with merely a
fiance lot the parlor, where Major

the proud fatlur of the loveliest
baby In the hotel, was delighting an ad-
miring audience with the Inspiring
strains of "Nines I.ee," she ran ujistiilrs
and locked herself Into her room for the
Inevitable good cry In which feminine
human nature II ml a a safetj-valv- u In
most emotional crisis The hotter to In-

dulge In this luxury she got Into u wrap-
per und cuddled down on the bed in the
dark

As jet, her feeling of Indignation nnd
resentment were stronger than her anx-
iety, for llobert was a good sailor and
there was nelthei fog nor slorm
to make It dangerous on the water, und
so she thought more of the roninuuls
which would he made on his Incieislng
Intimacy Willi the widow than of am
duuger to the party "I believe I will
go over to Satih Hill to-n- n now 1 in
sure I won't pose ns the neglictrd wife,
and there's no knowing what follj that
worn in will try to kad him Into, though
1 don t Mipposc In could help her going

Hero her thoughts grew Indistinct, and
the next thing she knew she was aroused
from what might have ben a long and
sounl nap to llnd herself still alone

Shu struck a light I'ast midnight
and nil was quiet helow stalls but out-
side the wind was fnlrlj howllnt- - It
was a real galo now and iverv little
while the hotel would tremble all
through. In spile of the Iron rililra
which thalned It to tho rocks It whs
fearful to think that Itobirt was
where out In ihe storm und that noth-
ing coalil bo done until da light, und

,nol even then If the gale continued as
the hotels pleasure boats were ml built
to face such a wind There would be
113 uso In arousing any ono elra, she
must Just wait patiently until tho house-io- ul

should be stirring, and she could
advise with some of the gentlemen.
Hut, oh, tho loneliness of that vigil!
lo ber Uln day she, sever forgot lu

How lonir it snemd since last nlRht,
vvhn Hob had been safe beside her!
Mie recnllisl the little Jokes they had

itiKhed iver, and how merry and af-
fectionate he had been

Hut then he always was sweet-tempere- d

and lovlnK. nlvvas making some
plan fur her comfort nnd umusement.
And to think lion angry she had been
onl a few hours nito about that wretch-i- d

note' To be sure, he hadn't known
It, hut she felt Just us remorseful as If
she hud put hir feelings Into words and
had scolded him will What If he had.
for lack of other amusements, drifted
Into an Idle lllrtatlon ' No doubt that
Janet Leeson hid almost forced It on
him. Just us she hud Invited herself on
binid the catamaran Anjvvaj, tt didn't
matter now nothing mattered but to
have I loh hack

l) und-- b the d irkness was all gone,
and various noises told of the beginning
nf another iluv s business As soon as
she thoiiKht tlie ottlce would be open,
Mrs Colter was downstairs endeavoring
to net some comfort from the clerk's
assurance that a catumaran was never
known to capsize, that Mr Sumner did
n it unilet stnnd his new craft very well,
and that thi had prolmbl) been driven
along hy the wind, und had besn unable
to return lo the Island In a few hours
the'd be back, nil safe As the various
gutats nppeund for breal.fust they one
nnd nil relteritid this opinion, and were
verv kind In their ifforts tn cheer her

ThrotiKh the lleld-i- , ass they vould see
that tin re was no lutimurun lying nt
Ihe dock on the neatest Connecticut
shoie. but It might have been driven
across the live miles if water oepnratlns
them from I'lsher's Island The gale
still continued, so thnt It was not con-- si

lered safe for any one to leave tho
Islund In a sillbout, so there was noth-
ing to do but lo sit patiently and watch
from the iiuii for any approaching
lott Mr Diigull nid, with the other
guests, tendered his sympathy, but had
too much tact to remind her of last
evenings project, which would, how-
ever occaslnnilly Intrude lte.f on her
memory, on.) to make herself more re-

proachful and moro lovlnB towurds the
absent Itobert.

Hlowl) i ho hours crept away, until
nearly noon, when suddenly the tempor-
ary holder of the glass announced that
the Puffing Pie, a small ferry-bo- run-
ning between Fishers' Island and the
Connecticut shore, was about starting
out from the Island, and if the runawa)a
had lound u harbor there they would

tret the Pig's captain to bring them over. (M
Kvery one became excited then, and tha flI'lg's slow progress was breathlessly rjB
watched. It was very rough, and sev- - 'aI
eral times she seemed on the point ot iturning back, but still she strucgled on, '

and by and by something like a woman's 'JMt
feather-crowne- il hat was discovered ln'9ithe pilot-hous- the only spot sheltered 'imfrom the wind. Yes, there were two ofi;9i
them, and now there Is handkerchief ibmu
waving and the Pig Is seen to make Xlmdecided turn away from Its usual land-- ''.'91
lng, and towards the little Island. Nol9ldoubt about It now. The Pig waa B

most at the dock, and there was a hasty Vm
exodus from the piazzas of the eager )

guests iSDut Mllly would not risk a scene ta ;a
public, rfhe ran away to her own room, flwhere. In a few minutes Itobert came to
her, and was cried over and petted as
though he had been absent a year In--
tenit of a night. s9

, "Why. my dear," said he, "any onej !

'would suppose I was a long-lo- st treaa-- $
ure, Instead of a mere commonplace hus ?
hand " :

"Oh, It's all very well for you to Joks 4about It I suppose while I was almost 1M
crazy with nnx'.ety )ou were having agood time flirting with the widow."

"Then you were never more m'stakea ;
In your life, Mllly The widow wouldn't
epfak to me at all. You see, rhe gav 4JB
me a note at breakfast time yesterday ja
to deliver to Sumner, nnd I forgot all ?B
about It, and so cheated her out of an t;S
afternoon's walk, nnd almost made
quarrel betveen them. Hut It's all right m
now. I made an aDology, nnd Sumner JU
made a proposal, I believe, for tner ,,
nnnounced this morning tht they're en- -

"You don't mean It, nob? What a, 9J
loku!" Anil to this day Mr, Colter ,
doesn't know why Mllly should have
fallen upon him with n second shower 9
of kisses on hearing of Mrs. Leeson n aUM

' entriigement. For that sly little woman 'fl
said lo herself "So that note wasn't
for Hob at all. and 1 came near maktrnc '
a fool ot myself for nothing. But h,9nevor shall l.nov.' It." 9sl

And sno went down to lunch. nnc9B
i womanlike, proceeiled tn snub UwtaH,1H
for being the reclplont of her enourRj. MM
ment the evening bifore. Hut che man,
a pretty little speech of concr.Uulntl.nM'9
to the widow, and thankc-- J her sta.r. OB
that she hd put the. noUi back 'hi.'tj 99

i Hob's pocket and held her tornuo until MM
! he had nad his ray.-U'-e- anpr CvxlHl Mij Plttoburs UulltUn.
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IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

IVhleh ValOr mtn ore new Joining thfl Amcrl
can lUllftiy Union In )rr mm.lr

Ohio union miner, are taking a tott on a re
durllon In WHCti irupocl tiy toe

Mexican print arc aim-i- to ownli a Na-

tional union Their wan almost fjiul tlmse
pal J fn the InlitHi Putt '

Th Cooper- -' rrojcrraalv t'nlon haa aiipnlntnl
a rcUI cmnmlmltfe to procure a rhartrr from the
Knight of Ialr Thlt wfek u new aa

Tb ihopmakcn utrtkc at Line factory fill I

(llnciirwd at a miif meeting to te ncM -' t
Saturday Mir M at Humboldt tUII, .'JO

awnuc, Urooklyn
Uochcftcr. V Y , haa ocr 40 WW men rut of

employment, or over one half of thoie. ho earn
their living by manual labor In that city j

Carpenter.' L'nlon No ha elected 11 P
MI.auRl.lli, I'rcildcnt, tleorge MrCan.ejr, I Inan-clt- tt

Secretary J A Noble, Hecordlnn and .or- -

responding Secretary, Ocnrce lrln, Treasurer
llrlrVla.era I nlon No 4 holds a ipecUl mertlnt;

tonight to recehe the report of H delcsate to
the annual Convention vt the llrlcklayera and
Maoona International I nloa

HouKetsmUb moutdera an. architectural Iron
worker to the nnmber of about fiOO h. apnln
found employment at J U Motfa Iron worka
vhere operations ere resumed after an Idliii--

of veveral months
Milwaukee Typographical Union So 33 rraohed

that Mno one shall be a member of tnu union
hu la a member eT the A P A r In any way

connected therewith ' '

Tor the benefit of IhMr unemployed memliera
Local Amenably 72. K of L , and the Interna
ttonal Tailor l'nlon are to arrange a concert
Thla weelt tlio Anaembly Initiate four new mem- - i

here
l'nlon No II haa Riven 15 to de

fray tho expenaet ot the conference for the relief
'of the unemployed One of the membera

fined $ for working below the acale on a Job
In Ilrookln

Special meitlng of Waltera Local I nlon No 1.
of the Hotel ant Itestaurnnt I.mployeta National
Alllancn nt M Paat T.nth etreU thla evenlnn to
dlacuita the miapcnalon of the original union by

i the general officers

A general atrlke, which had been ordered by
the. Hoard of Delegates of Holldlng Oonalructora
on a Job at Elghty-elght- h atreet and Culumbua
avenue, ivbere n a are at
work, waa amicably settled yeaterday.

The Qnanclal and Industrial crlala haa now
reached Japan, where factories are being closed,
people are atarvlng and rlota are frequent An I

they ha.e no Milton bill nor any elher quea-tlo- n

In Japan
The conference of trade union K of L

central bodies and reform organization
which was formed to agitate for labor demand
to bo aubmltted to the State ('(institutional Cv
mention will meet at CO Kast Tenth street thla
evening

On Thursday. Feb 1, represemtUcs of the tin
and sheet-Iro- and roofers unlocs In thl city
will meet at Km rich's Hall, 210 Hast Porty-tlr-

street, uod.r the auspices or the Harmony
Committee of the Central Labor Union

The Brooklyn Derrlckmen a Union has elected
these officers Ja.me Keenan, President, Henry
Drlrkman, VlcePrcs1dent, James Hopkins, Re-

cording Secretary. John tilckle Treaaurer, John
Hearing. Sergeant Pred Arnold. Walk-
ing Delegate, James Carney, John Low try an
Hlcbard Sands, Auditors

A special committee appointel by the Hulld-ln- g

Tradea Section of the Central Labor Union
to Investigate, charges agnlnst an
Delegate and delegate to the Section made Its
report yesterday The committee reported that
the charges were well founded A copy of the
report was ordered to be sent to the Central Labor
Union

At a regular meeting of the Ornamental Plas-
terer Union It was derided to remit all dues
and assessments ot delinquent members up to
February. A special meeting, to which all plan-
ter era In the city are Invited will be held at the
meeting rooms of the Union Monday evening Jon
80 Thla meeting has been advised by the New

ork Plasterers Conference

The Central Labor Union of Clevelanl, has
asked the Legislature of Ohio to abolish capital
punishment, and the Ohio Trades and Labor As-
sembly protepts against a proposed Increase ot
liquor license from $250 to $500

The Hoard of Walking Delegates yeaterday dis-
charged Us Harmony Committee with thanks
after having received Its report, which waa In
dlcatlve ot a speedy settlement of all differences
among the building trades onions In this city
At meeting ot tho Hoard a proposl- -

to revise tho will be dlscuased

Itlon t Clifford It row n, furniture
Mest Twelfth street, have abolished tho

sjstem owing to the pressure brought
to bear upon them by Cab I net Makers' Union No
? and unions allied with them, and now the

. former rato of wages Is again being paid at
Drown s shop

Paul Drlese has been elected Financial Secretary
pro tern of the Architectural Iron Workers Union.
Walking Delegate Westenbergcr was Instructed to
look out for members taking sub contracts and
piece work, which the laws of the Union prohibit,
but of late tbeae laws have been vloIaUd. Next
Tuesday a mass meeting will be held In the Inter-e-

of the unemployed.
Cabinet-Maker- Union No 7 haa notified the

lessee of Clarendon Hall that unlet he ceases
discriminating against Waltera' Union No 1 the
cabinet makers will resort to other measures
against his place. An assessment of SI was
levied to replenish the treasury The Union will
attend the mass meeting at Madison Square Gar-
den tn a body.

The German Benevolent Society
has at present 69 members. 214 of whom are
women During the last three months 11,017 3S
waa paid for benefits The receipts amounted to
$1,193 SO and there Is a balance ot $6,037 S8 The
new officers are: George Junker, President, H
Gneteler and F, Wlerusnn, Vice Presidents, D
Prate Secretorj , A. Scbeldemantel, Cashier, P
Zenzlua, Treasurer

General Secretary Ernest Kurienknabe, of the
Journeymen Brewers' National Union has re-

turned from hi tour of agitation through the
Middle States to his headquarters In St, Louis
His attempt to settle the trouble with some of
the breweries In Philadelphia was unsuccessful
The receipts at the general office were It 065 last
week For the lockedout brewers tn St. Louis
$2,185 33 has been contributed

President Compere of the American Foil oral Ion
of Labor and General Master Workman Sovereign
ot the Knights of Labor, have been Invited to ad-
dress the maaa meeting on Tuesday, Jan SO, at
Madison Rquars Garden, called by the Conference
for the Keller of the Unemployed Prof Felix
Adler has accepted sn Invitation to be present-The- re

will bo speeches In the English German,
French, Italian. Hebrew, Polish and Russian
languages.

The Building Trades Section of the Central
Labor Union decided yesterday to send resolu-
tions of thanks to the labor organizations that
sent delegates to the Conventions of the State
Branch ot the American Federation of Labor and the
State Worklngmen s Assembly at Albany, to advo-c-

the passage of the bill providlig sidewalks
for the public on both sides of the Harlem River
Driveway. Letters or thanks will also be sent
to the dally papers of this elty which were In-
strumental In arousing public sentiment In favor
of two sidewalks.

Resolutions have been adopted by the Central
Labor Council, or Portland. Ore , Indorses; the
statements made by Gov, Pennoyer, according to
which 76 per cent ot the laboring people In
Oregon are out of employment, and that the
statements of Boards of Trades Chambers of Com-
merce and Board of Immigration of Oregon con

trorertlng the figures given by the Governor are!
not founded on farts ail only Intended to crcitte ;
n wrong Impreaalon as to Hie actual state nt
affairs The worklngmen of ttrcrnn warn all
tthrra to stay away from Itint State.

At this week's meeting nf the I nlled ItrhTfw"
Trade- - IMrgatc 7'pls prMlde1 an I lcle(:ite
llurwiU wis ,r halrman t lentlals were
received from the prrwrnepa ant Pre lira Chit
dtrn s Jicket Maker Bookbinders an I Hebrew
Amerlitii Typoprui hlcal t nuns Their delegntra
were admitted The International t lnakirakfte
I nlon teporied Ihut t will have n mas neetlnt
a' the W In four Thratie on Feb 4 lhe

T)oprtphlcal t'nlon stated that
iio answer hat recehed from th publfohtrs
of the tladt Zeltung t thlladclphU In the
Inquiry whether or not to employ memlwr of the
llelrew merln Typographical Union The boy-

cott agmlnut th paper was Indtrael The Kn
I ants Ma htm nlcn will bau n mass treet lng
Ihln evening at new Irvirg Hall Thr (ipmakrr
I nlnn reportet pmgress The next mrtini; rf
tho Pnltrl Hebrew Trade, will take place nn
Widneida), Jan 31 at 91 Delancey street

WOMEN HIS VICTIMS.

I. I'nrlo, AIIiin Mlllrr, VAc M. a
i'H K&iiresN Iluiini (iimo.

A short, compact --

built man, wclKhliiR about one bunilreil
and Flxty pounds, who Hlttns hit name
vailously nn J, Farley, J, Miller, J.
Pnilth, .1. Hnrry nnd J Mechlin, I' work-in- s

a new and very ruccoKSful nw Indie
In thli rlly, Ilrookljn. Jersey Clt,
Hoboken, Newark, N, J , and WashlnK-to-

I). C
lie represents hlinxelf an n eolleelor

for an cpress company, and tills his
contemplatid victims that a parcel of
perishable Roods has been sent them
from come point, nnd that the
sender had ncKlected to pay the costs oT

Its delivery. The charges rnnRn from $1

to tlKl These are usually pild by the
unsuspecting quarry, and of course, tho
parcel never arrives

Tho swindler's attentions hao been be-
stowed exclusively upon women, with
but one exception. The only man known
to have been victimized by him Is Itev,
Tnther John II. Htezeleckl, of St.
Htanlslaus's Polish Cat' ollc Church In
Stanton street. He paid $1 for his ex-
perience laRt July.

HYSTERICAL IN COURT.

Walter Sclininnrlirr'M Mother
CmmrN n NriiKUtluii.

Walter Rchumaclur, n young man who
liven at 2S3 RoeblliiR street, llrookljn,
vtM held In the Lee Avenue Court, Will-
iamsburg, on a chnrfie ot ma-
licious mischief.

It seems that the youiiR man has had
ja henrty dislike for Mrs Kmma lIolllnR,
of 267 IloebllnR street, and on Tuesday
he showed his dislike bv coins to the
house nnd cuttlnK I Is Initials In letters
half n foot Ions on the front door.

When the case was called nnd Walter
slnrted for the bar, his mother, who wns

i sitting beside him, became hysterical
I In her struKRles she knocked down two
wemen who were trying to hold hir

The scene caused great excitement In
the court-roo-

I The woman wns taken Into n side room
nnd nn effort was trade to restore her
composure. It was necessary to re- -

Imove her to Bt. Catherine's Hcspltal.

MASQUERADES AS A SERVANT.

A Clever Thief Kespnnslllle for
West Side Ilolilirrlrs.

The police of the West Thirty-sevent- h

street station and the Tenderloin pre-

cinct nr on the lookout for a woman
who has perpetrated n number of
robberies In that neighborhood during
the last month.

Her latest victim Is Mrs Fnnnle
Sloane, ot U West Thlrtv - seventh
street, who Is bewntllng the loss of sil-
verware and Jewelry valued at IMX), The
thief's method of operation Is to hire
out as a servant, and nt the first favor-
able opportunity to admit confederates
to the house, who enrry off everything
portable of value to be found.

The C'rnrl Teat.
(Froni Tuck )

The sound of the trumpet echoed
through tha castle.

"Blre!" cried the herald, "Her Majes-
ty's mother has arrived In safety."

The King bowed coldly.
"Now," he observed, turning to the

court logician, after the messenger had
retired, "to resume our discussion of
yesterday. You were contending against
the efficacy of prayer. Perhaps you are
right, after all."

One on the Tnllnr.
irrora Trias sittings )l

Jones I have Just ordered three new
suits.

Smith You don't say so! Are you In
such a flourishing condition financially
that you can afford It?

Jones Of course I can't afford It: but
my tailor can.

SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP.!

Univorsity Athlotio Olub'a Officors

for tho Coining Year.

Minting Kxprrted nt Mniilintliiu
Klelrt ii:

' The Council of the Cnlverslly Athletic
Club met jciterday afternoon nnd deeteil
the follow lng ofllccrs for the enduing

Lvenr- - li Ident. (!rorge A, Ailw, Ynlr,
Itobert C. t ornell,

Tre-iiure- Cornelius C Cujler,
1'ilm.eton, Secretary, duy Richards, Co-- I
luinbla. The election of Mr. Adee wns

li'ontinij to tho wishes nf thnt gcntle-i- i
nn, he having been President of the

Club rime Its oignnlratlon, two jenrs
ago The Council, howcvti, wns unani-
mous In Its opinions tint Mr, Adee should
! tiK tin ohmen, ns he was best lilted
foi the position A resolution was
adopted thanking Henrv W Hanks, Jr.the retiring Secret irj, for Ills good work
th past two scars

Tin- - I'ulvernlty Athlrtlc Club has,
Mure It wns orhanlzed two icais ugo Inst
December, hud a prosperous and har-
monious careei. Tmre was no great
nourish nf trumpets when It was organ-Ire- d

'Ihe wotk was iiuletly done and
the Club bus gone quietly nlong, but,
nevertheless, has nlrend renthrd a po-
sition of Influence In college athletics,
whli h wis one of the obhets of Its for-
mation There has never In en the sllght-e- t

discord among Its members The
last statement shows that the Club has
run Inslile Its unnual duis ot on n bisls
of dues alone Inltlntlotitfees have been
left untouched since the first

After all expenses were pnld there
would still be n surplus In the tieisury
The present surplus li between KI0U0 and
H.lx.1), nccordlng to one of the membeis,
In cash or good nrsets. A very healthy
showing, It will be ngreed

.
Mr Preedmnn announces thnt Ihe first

of the series of skating incen arranged
betwien Joe Donoghue and Adolph
Nnrsmg, will take place nt .Manhattan
Field weather permitting. At
preswnt the weather feels very much as
If It would permit. If the race takes
place It will probably bo a mile In
distance. A feature of the contest will
be the starting of the men on op-
posite sides of the track. This Is a sug-
gestion of Donoghue's, and Is considered
a good one. The race must be skuted on
Us merits then, for there Is little chance
for the contestants getting together and
"loatlng." At the conclusion of the race
the track will be open for spectators.

The lted Hank people are on the alert
and expect to hold the tint of the cham-
pionships on Saturday, If the o Is good.
It Is expected that this cold snap will
be the cairse of the Western crack, John-
son, hurrying on to New York....

Cnpt. Swain, of the Princeton truck
tenm, bus put his candid ites to work.
The number of men trjlng for tho team
Is larger than usual, hut there Is not

' a star performer left In college Hrnkaw,
Turnpr, Ottley, Dorchcrllng and Wood-bridg- e,

of last j ear's tenm, have left.
iileorge Qoldle thinks thetc is great mi- -

terlnl In tho football men for hammer-throwe-

and shot-putte- Ilalllett, Tav- -
lor and Hall have gone Into light train-
ing for the events, but thev can hardly
hope for better than second with Hlckok,
of Yale, to compete against....

netting on the big flRht assumed a
lively aspect In this city last night.
Keeling assured that the contest would
take plnce, the sports congregnted In
the vnrious uptown places and flashed
their coin In a reckless manner. There
wns a good deal of Mitchell money In
sight, which was covered nt odds vary-
ing from 2 to 1 to 8 to 0 Considerable
monej wns placed at the Hoffman House
tn small lots. The air In ICd Nail's place
In Sixth uvenue also took on a green
tint from the flourish of the bank notes
Nail thinks Corbett the best of them all
except Peter Jackson, and he covered
all the Mitchell money he saw. i

Somebody In Florida Is trying to have
fun with Arthur Lumley. The editor of
the Illustrated News received this tele-- 1

gram from Jacksonville yesterday: "Do
ou want &,000 words of William 12

Harding's life from the cradle to the
Corbett-Mltche- ll contest. This Is

(hlgned), Sailor Brown " The I

telegram wan prepaid, so Mr. Iaimley
doesn't consider the Joke on htm.

The West Side A. C. has arranged for
Its amateur boxing tournament to be
held Fob 10, nn Invitation clnss at 115
pounds between W. Lester, M. Mcllugh,
K Doyle nnd ltob Wilson; also nn Invl- -
tatlon clnss nt 125 pounds between
Thomas McOlrr, II, Appel, W. Lennox
nnd J. O'Donnell There will also be
open classes at 110, 13. and 10 pounds.

The constant talk of the New York
baseball magnates about strengthening
the ttnm. Is becoming monotonous. it
might be better to go ahead nnd strength-
en, without so much fuss about It, or else
try to make a winning tenm out of the
material now on hand.

The Harvard Cricket Club Is begln-pln- g

to talk about the prospects for
next season. The members claim the
outlook Is brlRht. A number of last
j ear's team have returned, while there
are several candidates from the new
members In college. .

Charley Zlmmer, the baseball catcher,
hns signed with the Cleveland Club The
mm now slRned are Tebeiu O'Connor,
Kwlng, McAleer McGarr and Zlmmer....

Sam Llebgold, the rrnck nmnteur
walker, Is said to be developing Into a
boxer. ...

Owen Harney, one of the cleverest of

the nmateur hoxers, will represent the
I'astline A. C In the middle-weig- dissIn the A. A. I'. championships

I

There Is a chnncc for n wrestler lo
make J10O any day or evening this wiek
nt I'roctor's Theatre. Prof, Morris Is
there with his trained poniis. One of the
ponies named llanner Is prepared to meet
nil comirs, and If any one throws jlnn-ne- r

two out of three I'rof. Morris will
hand him 1100.

I
...

I C. F. II Solly Smith defented Vnn
Ileest and Van lleest defe-U- d Napier

J. C C We don't understand nur
first question The answer to the sec-
ond Is es.

m

Comlnc Events.
John R hrnwn nt Ntssrk nil! itrlltrr sn

fltMrrs-- st tbt Manbsttsn Hlmtte Tnv Club. 137
List Twenty sixth strrtt Ibis ttenlnq

tront! annual lull of the ! Vrrgnp run.
nrltl KocMy evening al Hbllns s l
slno One llundttM and Flfl iUth strut nJ fit
Ann's avenue

The tenth annher.rr tf Court fien Tblllp II
Sheridan. 7,187 of the Anrlrnt llrJer of I'orenter
of America, will be celebrated by Ihe members nf
that organlzstlon with a reception to morrow even
lng at the Lyceum Operalloufte A number nt
notable persons In the fraternal circles will be
present, also delcgstlons from the ICUbth Hat
talton alii the famed l'ntg,ue Cycle Club

Sixth annual maaqucrade and civic tail of the
Fureka Association at Milter s Harlem ( aelno on I

Music Hall. One Hundred and Twenty.nlntb street
and Second avepuc

Seventh annual entertainment and reception of
the Metropolitan Stenographers Association l,ex
InRton Assembly Itooms 115 Hast Flft) eighth
street, evening

Second snnusl hsll of the Apache Pleasure Cluli
sturdsy eienlng. Feb 3. al Adelphl Hall fifty

second stmt snd Seventh svenue
Hntertslnment snt reception of the Mrhiwk

Demmrstlc Club al Sagamore Hall One Hundred
and Twenty-tilt- h street and Park avenue, Mtuday
evening

Selinliistlc Item.
(FroTi Texas filftlncs )

The Man (with an only son) What
kind of do jou turn out at this
Institution?

I'rlnclpil Those who won't study.
V lr Uiirlnr.

IFrora Tevaa SlttlnKS )

"Iloctor. I have n frightful cold In the
head! What shall I take for It?"

Doctor tufter nllectlon) A handker-
chief.


